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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RICHARD CURRIE,

Plaintiff,

* Civil Action No. 10-5757
v.

OPINION
MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,
COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL
SECURITY,

Defendant.

CECCHI,District Judge.

RichardCurrie (“Plaintiff’) appealsthe final determinationof the Commissionerof the

Social SecurityAdministration(the “Commissioner”)denyingPlaintiff disability benefitsunder

the Social SecurityAct (“Act”). This Court hasjurisdiction to hearthis matterpursuantto 42

U.S.C. § 405(g). This motion has beendecidedupon the written submissionsof the parties

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below, the decisionof

AdministrativeLaw JudgeKennethChu(“AU”) is affirmed.

I. PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiff applied for SupplementalSecurity Income (SSI1) with the Social Security

Administration(“SSA”) on July 2, 2007,allegingdisabilitybeginningon April 6, 2006, (R. 101-

104.) The claim was initially deniedon January9, 2008. (R. 49-53.) Thereafter,Plaintiff filed

for reconsiderationon March 10, 2008, and was againdeniedbenefitson August 8, 2008. (R.

56-57, 58-60.) Plaintiff then filed a written requestfor a hearingon August 22, 2008. (R. 61.)

On November20, 2009, Plaintiff appearedand testified at a hearingbeforethe AU. (R. 20-46,
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77-99.) Based on Plaintiffs residual functional capacity and past relevant work, the AU

concludedon January12, 2010 thatPlaintiff is not disabledunder§1614(a)(3)(A)of the Act and

that Plaintiff is thereforenot entitled to disability benefits. (R. 9-16.) Following the AU’s

decision,Plaintiff filed for reconsiderationby the AppealsCouncil on February19, 2010. (R. 4-

5.) Plaintiff’s requestfor reconsiderationwas deniedon September22, 2010. (R. 1-3.) The

AppealsCouncil’s denial to rehearthe mattermadethe AU’s dispositionof the matterthe final

decisionof the Commissioner.(Id.)

Plaintiff initiated the current action againstthe Social Security Administration in this

Court on November4, 2010 seekinga determinationthat he is disabledand thereforeentitled to

SSIbenefits. (SeeComplaint.)

II. FACTUAL BACKGROUND

A. PersonalandEmploymentHistory

At the time of the hearing,Plaintiff was fifty-nine yearsold andlived with his motherand

sisterin a housethat his sisterowns. (R. 24; 28-29.) Plaintiff wasborn in Argentina,wherehe

attendedtwelve yearsof schoolingandgraduatedfrom high school. (R. 24.) Plaintiff movedto

the United Statesin approximately1981 and is now a citizen of this country. (Id.) Plaintiff

testifiedthatheheldjobs as a painter,handyman, truck driver, andloadingdock worker through

1991. (R. 117-20.) Plaintiffs mostrecentwork was for a vendingmachinecompanyfrom 1991

until 1999. (R. 117.) At this job, Plaintiff loadedtrucks, drove a truck, madedeliveries,and

supervisedup to threepeople. (R. 120.) Plaintiff regularly lifted fifty poundsor more and, at

times, lifted 100 poundsor more. (id,)
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B. Daily Activities

Plaintiff testified, and also suppliedinformation in his “Function Report,” as to what he

doeson a typical day. (R, 25-26, 117-131.) He testifiedthat he wakesup at 8:00 a,m. andeatsa

breakfastpreparedfor him by his mother. (R. 39-40.) Plaintiff testified that he no longer

interactswith friends or spendsmore than a few minutesoutdoors. (R. 41.) Plaintiff’s family

hasa dog that he sometimesfeedsandtakesoutsidefor shortperiodsof time. (R. 42.) Plaintiff

doesnot do any choresaroundhis housebecausehe claims he just doesnot want to do them

anymore. (R. 44.) Plaintiff claimedthat thereare daysthat he cannotevenget out of bed. (R.

125.) Plaintiff claims difficulties in taking care of his personalhygiene on a daily basis,

including grooming, bathing, taking his prescribedmedications,and using the bathroom. (R.

126.) He claimshis motherandsisteraid him in thesetasks. (R. 126-27.)

Plaintiff further testified that he has tried to work sincehis last job in 1999, but claims

that he would be hired provisionally and then not be asked to work after a week. (R. 42.)

Plaintiff testifiedthathe doesnot drive anymorebecausehe getslost, scared,anddizzy. (R. 43,

128.) He also feels that he is a dangerto otherswhenhe is driving. (R. 43.) Plaintiff doesnot

handlehis own financesbecauseheclaimshe cannotconcentrateanymore. (R. 128.)

C. MedicalHistory

Plaintiff’s medicalhistoryprovidedto theAU datesbackto February6, 1992. (R. 411.)

It appearsthe Plaintiff’s physicianat that time wasDr. JoseGomez, (R. 411-413.) At an office

visit on February6, 1992, Plaintiff complainedof bleedingand generalizedweakness.(R. 411.)

Dr. Gomezprescribeda numberof medicationsfor Plaintiff. (Id.) Dr. Gomezalso ordereda

radiographic(x-ray) examinationof Plaintiff’s chest, to take place the following day, which
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revealedPlaintiff’s chestto be “normal.” (R. 413.) Plaintiff’s blood test demonstratedhe had

high cholesterol. (R. 412-415.)

Plaintiff hadmanytestsrun betweenMarch andJuly of 1992, andcontinuedto complain

of abdominalpain. (R. 401-12.) The imaging testsrevealedmultiple calcificationsin various

locationsin the abdomen,a complexlegion on Plaintiff’s liver, and a potentialhemangiomaon

the liver. (R. 405-12.) Plaintiff had no definite evidenceof an ulcer niche, but mild gastro

esophagealreflux disease(GERD) was found. (R. 401.) After thesetests,on July 27, 1999, Dr.

Gomezreportedthat Plaintiff had peptic ulcer diseaseand severeanemiadue to chronic blood

loss. (R. 416.) Dr. Gomez statedin his disability report to the Statethat Plaintiff would be

unableto work from July 19, 1999until September20, 1999. (Id.)

A gastrointestinalseries was performed on Plaintiff on September13, 1999, which

revealeda normal esophagus,a normal gastric fundus,body and antrum, and no hiatushernia.

(R. 394.) The examrevealedmoderateinflammatorychangesof the duodenalbulb with edema

of the mucosalfolds, but no evidenceof an actualulcer niche. (Id.) Dr. Gomezcontinuedto

treatPlaintiff and, in a notedatedMarch 13, 2001,statedthat Plaintiff wasbeingfollowed dueto

hypertension,hypercholesterolemia,and peptic ulcer disease. (R. 417.) At that time, Plaintiff

wastakingAccuretic,Plendil, Prevacid,andZocor. (Id.)

Plaintiff continuedto undergomedical testingsporadicallyfrom 2002 to 2006. (R. 206-

208, 312-316, 358-60, 366.) Dr. Gomez filed “Confidential Medical Examining Physician’s

Reports”on Plaintiff’s behalfwith the StateofewJerseyeveryyearfrom 2002 to 2007, which

statedthat plaintiff sufferedfrom severalailmentsand that, thoughhe was ambulatory,he was

unableto work. (R. 262-64,293-95,297-98,332-34,329-31,340-41,418-21.)
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An ultrasoundfrom February27, 2006 indicated that patient was suffering from renal

neoplasm,a cancerof the kidney. (R. 204, 303.) This testcorrelatedwith the finding of the CR

scanperformedon January30, 3006, that primaryrenal neoplasmwasthe leadingdifferential for

Plaintiff’s renal mass. (Id.) On April 4, 2006, Dr. GomezexaminedPlaintiff in anticipationof

surgery. (R. 260, 291.) Dr. Gomez’simpressionof Plaintiff was that he had a left renal mass,

hypertension,hypercholesterolemia,peptic ulcer disease,anddiverticulitis. (Id.) Basedon this

examination,Dr. GomezclearedPlaintiff for surgery. (Id.) On April 6, 2006, Dr. SeanEagan

performeda left laparoscopicnephrectomyon Plaintiff to removea cancerousmass. (R. 279-86,

304-11.)

Post-operativetests revealedhepatic lesions, which Dr. Egan planned to investigate

through further testing. (R. 277.) Plaintiff underwenta hepaticultrasoundand a taggedred

blood cell study in an attempt to ascertainthe characterof the lesions. (R. 189-91, 236.)

Ultimately, in orderto rule out liver cancer,Dr. Eganordereda biopsy,which wasperformedby

Dr. Kaplan in an outpatientprocedureon January16, 2007. (R. 216-30, 234-35.) The biopsy

showed no significant pathological changesand no malignancywas identified in the tissue

samples, (R. 227, 235.)

In a reportdatedJuly 11, 2007,Dr. EganstatedthatPlaintiff waswithout anyevidenceof

recurrence.(R. 231.) Dr. Eganalso statedthatPlaintiff wasableto work andhadno limitations

relative to standing,walking, sitting, pushing,pulling, and that he was otherwisenot limited in

any way. (R. 232.) Specifically,he notedthat Plaintiff hadno otherconditionsthat limited his

ability to do work relatedactivities. (Id.)

On October25, 2007, Dr. Eganreportedthat Plaintiff wasdoingwell at a follow-up visit.

(R. 271.) Dr. Eganstatedthat Plaintiff claimeddisability, but could not seethatbeingwarranted



from a urologicalstandpoint. (Id.) Plaintiff hadno weight loss,no bonepain, andno pulmonary

type symptoms. (Id.) Further, the hepaticlesionsthat were presenton previouspre- and post

operativeexamshad been fully evaluated. (Id.) Dr. Egan did note mild COPD presenton a

chestx-ray but no masslesionsor infiltrates werenotedin the lungs. (Id.) Finally, a blood test

revealedmild renal insufficiency, but theselevels were unchangedfrom previousevaluations,

(Id.) Dr. Egan’srecommendationswere to havea nephrologyevaluation,chestx-ray andblood

tests in six months, a CT scan in one year, and otherwise to engage in “conservative

management.”(Id.)

The State of New Jerseyreferred Plaintiff to Dr. John M. Augustin for a physical

examinationwhen Plaintiff continuedto seekdisability services. (R. 242-47.) Dr. Augustin’s

December 15, 2007 physical examinationof Plaintiff discloseda middle-agedmale in no

apparentacute distress weighing 203 pounds and standing 5 feet 9 inches tall. (R. 243.)

Plaintiff’s blood pressurewas 130/80and his respirationwas 20. LId.) Plaintiffs uncorrected

and correctedvision was 20/30 in the left eye and 20/40 in the right eye. (Id.) Plaintiffs tests

revealedno physicalabnormalities,howeverPlaintiff’s comprehensivemetabolicpaneldisclosed

a blood glucoseof 431 and a serumcreatinineof 1.7, both of which were abovethe normal

range. (R. 243, 245.) Plaintiff also had a meancorpuscularvolume (MCV) of 74 and a mean

corpuscularhemoglobin(MCH) of 23.6, both of which were lower than the normal range. (R.

243, 246.) In summary,Dr. Augustin noted that Plaintiff had a history of left nephrectomyfor

carcinomaof the kidney and a massin the liver. (R. 243-44.) Finally, the doctor noted that

Plaintiff sufferedfrom hypertensionandgastritis. (R. 244.)

Dr. Gomez,in a letterdatedJanuary25, 2008, statedthat he was following Plaintiff for

hypertension,hypercholesterolemia,peptic ulcer disease,and observingPlaintiffs statuspost
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left nephrectomysecondaryto malignancy. (R. 265.) Dr. Gornezalso statedthat Plaintiff had

elevatedprostate-specificantigen(PSA) levels during his last evaluationand was referredto a

urologistfor further investigation. (Id.)

Plaintiff was evaluatedon November12, 2009by Dr. EduardoSamaniego.(R. 431-33.)

Dr. Samaniegonoted that Plaintiff’s physical examinationwas requiredin order to qualify for

disability insurance. (R. 431.) Plaintiff told Dr. Samaniegothat since2002hehadsufferedfrom

back pain, neck pain, bilateral joint pain, hypertension,anxiety, and depression. (Id.) Dr.

Samaniegonoted that Plaintiff said he was seeing a psychiatrist and taking Depakoteand

amitriptyline to relieve the anxiety and depressionsymptoms. (Id.) Plaintiff complainedof

fatigue,headaches,kneepain that preventedsitting andstandingfor morethanfifteen minutesat

a time, and occasionalmusclepain andweakness. (Id.) Finally, Plaintiff told Dr. Samaniego

that he sometimesuses a walker for stability and complainedof having some inability to

concentrate.(Id.)

Dr. Samaniegoconducteda physical examinationon November12, 2009 and assessed

that Plaintiff had hypertension,GERD, and hypercholesterolemia.(R. 432.) Dr. Samaniego

noted that Plaintiff was a well-developed,well-nourishedpatient in no acute distress, (Id.)

Plaintiff had no seizuresor paralysis. (Id.) Dr. Samaniegonotedthat Plaintiff complainedof

backpain whenhis back waspalpitatedand flexed, (Id.) Plaintiff performedstraightleg raises

to twenty degreeswith both legs and some crepitationwas presentin both knees. (Id.) Dr.

SamaniegonotedthatPlaintiff lookedgenerallyanxious. (Id.)

Plaintiff hadanotherexaminationby Dr. Samaniegothe following day. (R. 429-30.) Dr.

Samaniegoreportedsimilar findings. (R. 429-30,43 1-33.) Dr. Samaniegonoteda new rashand

reportedthat Plaintiff was only able to recall one object out of threementioned. (R. 430.) Dr.
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Samaniegonotedthat Plaintiff’s rangeof motion and musclepower were grossiyintact. (Id.)

Finally, Dr. Samaniego stated that Plaintiff was very nervous and confused about his

medications. (Id.)

Plaintiff statedat his oral hearingon November20, 2009, that he had seena psychiatrist

“one or two times” but there is no recordof thesevisits in the recorddespitethe AU affording

Plaintiff twenty-onedays after the hearingin which to submitany documentsregardingmedical

history. (R. 27-28; 38.) Plaintiff’s counseldid submit additional documentswithin this time

frame,but theseconsistedonly of reportsby Dr. Samaniego.(R. 427.)

III. LEGAL STANDARD

A. Standardof Review

This Court hasjurisdiction to review the Commissioner’sfinal decisionunder42 U.S.C.

§ 405(g). It is not “empoweredto weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof

the fact-finder” andmustgive deferenceto the administrativefindings. Williams v. Sullivan, 970

F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992); seealso 42 U.S.C. § 405(g). Nevertheless,the Court must

“scrutinizethe recordas a whole to determinewhetherthe conclusionsreachedarerational” and

supportedby substantialevidence. See Gober v. Matthews, 574 F.2d 772, 776 (3d Cir. 1978)

(footnoteandinternal quotesomitted). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It is

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv, Ferales,402 U.S. 389, 401 (1971) (quoting ConsolidatedEdison Co. v, NLRB,

305 U.S. 197, 229 (1938)). If the factual record is adequatelydeveloped,substantialevidence

“may be ‘something less than the weight of the evidence,and the possibility of drawing two

inconsistentconclusionsfrom the evidencedoesnot preventan administrativeagency’sfinding

from beingsupportedby substantialevidence.” Danielsv. Astrue,No. 4:08-cv-1676,2009U.S.
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Dist. LEXIS 32110,at *7 (M.D. Pa.Apr. 15, 2009) (quoting C’onsolo v. Fed. Mar. Comm‘n, 383

U.S. 607, 620, 131 (1966)).

This Court may not setasidetheAU’s decisionmerelybecauseit would havecometo a

different conclusion. C’ruz v. C’omm ‘r ofSoc. Sec.,244 F. App’x. 475,479 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing

Hartranft v. Apfei, 181 F.3d 358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999)). However, “where there is conflicting

evidence,the AU mustexplainwhich evidencehe acceptsandwhich he rejects,andthe reasons

for that determination,”Cruz, 244 Fed. App’x. at 479 (citing Hargenraderv. Califano, 575 F.2d

434, 437 (3d Cir. 1978)). Furthermore,wheretheopinion from a treatingphysicianis rejectedin

favor of theopinionof a non-treatingphysician,the AU mustadequatelyexplainhis reasonsand

provide the rationalebehindhis decision. SeeBrewsterv. Heckler, 786 F.2d 581, 585 (3d Cir.

1986). Given the totality of the evidence,including objectivemedical facts,diagnoses,medical

opinions, and subjectiveevidenceof pain, the reviewing court must determinewhether the

Commissioner’sdecisionis adequatelysupported. SeeCurtainv. Harris, 508 F. Supp.791, 793

(D.N.J. 1981). Generally, medical opinions consistentwith other evidenceare given more

weight whereasopinions inconsistentwith the evidenceor with themselvesare subject to

additional scrutiny against the entire record. 20 C.F.R. § 416.927. Overall, the substantial

evidencestandardis a deferentialstandardof review that requiresdeferenceto inferencesdrawn

by the AU from the facts if theyaresupportedby substantialevidence. Schaudeckv. Comm‘r of

Soc. Sec.Admin., 181 F.3d429, 431 (3d Cir. 1999).

B. DeterminingDisability

Pursuantto the Social SecurityAct, to receiveSupplementalSecurityIncomeBenefits,a

plaintiff must show that he is disabledby demonstratingthat he is unableto “engage in any

substantial gainful activity by reason of any medically determinablephysical or mental
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impairmentwhich can be expectedto result in deathor which has lastedor can be expectedto

last for a continuousperiod of not less than twelve months.” 42 U.S.C. §sS 423(d)(1)(A),

1382c(a)(3)(A), Taking into account the plaintiff’s age, education, and work experience,

disability will be evaluatedby the plaintiff’s ability to engagein his previouswork or any other

form of substantialgainful activity existingin thenationaleconomy. 42 U.S.C.§ 423(d)(2)(A),

1382c(a)(3)(B). Thus, theplaintiff’s physicalor mentalimpairmentsmustbe “of sucha severity

that he is not only unableto do his previouswork, but cannot,consideringhis age, education,

and work experience,engagein any other kind of substantialgainful work which exists in the

national economy.” Id. Impairmentsthat affect the plaintiff’s “ability to meet the strength

demandsof jobs” with respectto “sitting, standing,walking, lifting, carrying, pushing, and

pulling” are consideredexertionallimitations. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1569a;Sykesv. Apfel, 228 F.3d

259, 263 (3d Cir. 2000). All other impairmentsare considerednonexertional. SeeSykes,228

F.3d at 263. Decisionsregardingdisability will be made individually and will be basedon

evidenceadducedat a hearing. Sykes,228 F.3d at 262 (citing Heckler v. Campbell,461 U.S.

458, 467 (1983)). Congresshasestablishedthe typeof evidencenecessaryto provethe existence

of a disabling impairmentby defining a physicalor mental impairmentas “an impairmentthat

results from anatomical,or psychologicalabnormalitieswhich are demonstrableby medically

acceptable clinical and laboratory diagnostic techniques.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(3),

1382c(a)(3)(C).

The SSA follows a five-step sequentialevaluationto determinewhether a plaintiff is

disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920. The evaluationwill continuethrougheachstepunlessit can be

determinedat any point that the plaintiff is, or is not, disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4). The

plaintiff bearsthe burdenof proofat stepsone, two, andfour, uponwhich theburdenshifts to the
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Commissionerat stepfive. Sykes,228 F.3d at 263. Neitherpartybearstheburdenat stepthree.

Id, at 263, n.2.

At step one, the plaintiff’s work activity is assessed,and the plaintiff must demonstrate

that he is not engaging in substantialgainfial activity. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4)(i). An

individual is engagingin substantialgainful activity if he is doing significantphysicalor mental

activities for pay or profit. 20 C.F.R. §416.927. If theplaintiff is engagedin substantialgainful

activity, he will be found not disabledand the analysiswill stop, regardlessof plaintiff’s medical

condition,age, education,or work experience. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(b). If the individual is not

engagingin substantialgainful activity, the analysisproceedsto the secondstep. At step two,

the plaintiff must show he has a medicallydeterminable“severe” impairmentor a combination

of impairmentsthat is “severe.” 20 C.F.R. § 4 16.920(a)(4)(ii). An impairmentis severewhen it

significantly limits an individual’s physicalor mentalability to performbasicwork activities. 20

C.F.R. § 416.920(c). It is not severewhenmedicalevidenceshowsonly a slight abnormalityor

minimal effect on an individual’s ability to work. SeeLeonardov. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,No. 10-

1498,2010WL 4747173,at *4 (D.N.J. 2010).

If the plaintiff does not have a medically determinablesevereimpairment, he is not

disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4)(ii),(c). If theplaintiff hasa severeimpairment,the analysis

proceedsto the third step.

At step three, the AU must determine,basedon the medical evidence,whether the

plaintiff’s impairment matchesor is equivalent to a listed impairment found in the Social

SecurityRegulations’“Listings of Impairments”found in 20 C.F.R. § 404, SubpartP. Appendix

1. 20 C.F.R. § 4l6.920(a)(4)(iii). If the impairmentsare the sameor equivalentto thoselisted,

theplaintiff is persedisabled. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(d);Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,220 F.3d
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112, 1 19 (3d Cir. 2000). At this point, the AU must set forth the reasonsfor his findings.

Burnett,220 F.3dat 119. The Third Circuit requiresthe AU to identify the relevantlistings and

explainhis reasoningusing the evidence. Id, Simpleconclusoryremarkswill not be sufficient

andwill leavetheAU’s decision“beyondmeaningfuljudicial review.” Id,

Whenthe plaintiff doesnot suffer from a listed impairmentor an equivalent,the analysis

proceedsto step four. At step four, the AU must determinewhetherthe plaintiff’s residual

functionalcapacityenableshim to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R.416.920(a)(4)(iv).

This step involves three sub-steps:(1) the AU must make specific findings of fact as to the

plaintiff’s residual functional capacity(RFC); (2) the AU must make findings of the physical

and mental demandsof the plaintiffs past relevantwork; and (3) the AU must comparethe

residualfunctional capacityto the pastrelevantwork to determinewhetherthe plaintiff has the

capability to perform the past relevantwork. Burnett, 220 F.3d at 120. The SSA classifies

residualfunctionalcapacityandpastwork by physicalexertionrequirementsfrom “sedentary”to

“very heavywork,” Seeid.; 20 C.F.R. § 404.1567. If the plaintiff can perform his pastwork,

the AU will find that he is not disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(f). If the plaintiff lacks the

residualfunctionalcapacityto performanywork hehasdonein thepast,theanalysisproceedsto

the fifth andlast step.

At step five, the Commissionermust show that, based on the plaintiff’s residual

functional capacityand other vocational factors, there is a significant amountof other work in

the national economythat the plaintiff can perform. 20 C.F.R. § 4l6.920(a)(4)(v). During this

final step, the burden lies with the governmentto show that the plaintiff is not disabledby

demonstratingthat thereis othersubstantial,gainful work that the plaintiff could perform. given

his age, education, work experienceand residual functional capacity. See Rutherford v.
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Barnhart,399 F.3d 546, 551 (3d Cir. 2005);Sykes,228 F.3dat 263, If the Commissionercannot

showthereareotherjobs for the plaintiff in the nationaleconomy,thenthe plaintiff is disabled.

20 C.F.R. § 416.920(a)(4)(iv).

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Summaryof theAU’s Findings

After reviewing all of the evidencein the record, the AU determinedthat Plaintiff was

not disabledanddeniedhis claim for SSI benefits. (R. 9-16.) TheAU arrivedat his decisionby

following therequiredfive-stepsequentialanalysis. See20 C.F.R. § 416.920.

At stepone, the AU found that Plaintiff was not engagedin substantialgainful activity

sinceJune13, 2007, the dateof Plaintiff’s original applicationfor SSIbenefits. (R. 11.) At step

two, the AU concludedthat Plaintiff hadthe following severeimpairmentsbasedon a review of

the medicalevidencein the record: arterial hypertension,depression,migraines,hyperlipidemia,

chronicrenal failure, andkidneyandliver problems. (Id.)

Accordingly, the AU proceededto stepthree,wherehe evaluatedthe listings in section

12.04,paragraphs“B” and“C.” (Id.) The AU found thatplaintiffs mentalimpairmentsdid not

meetor medicallyequal the criteria of the abovestatedlistings. (Id.) To satisfyparagraph“B,”

the mental impairment must result in at least two of the following: marked restriction of

activities in daily living; marked difficulties in maintaining social functioning; marked

difficulties in maintaining concentration, persistence,or pace; or repeated episodes of

decompensation,eachof extendedduration. (Id.) Basedon this standard,the AU found that

Plaintiff had mild restrictionsof activities of daily living and mild difficulties in maintaining

social functioning. (Id.) In regardto concentration,persistence,or pace, the AU found that

Plaintiff had moderatedifficulties. (Id.) Further, the AU found that Plaintiff “has experienced
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no episodesof decompensation,which have been of extendedduration.” (Id.) Although

Plaintiff claims no independentactivities of daily living and socialization,the AU found these

claims to be inconsistentwith the medical evidenceprovided, (R. 11-12.) Basedon these

factors, the AU found that neither the requisite“marked” limitations or repeatedepisodesof

decompensationof extendedduration were present. (R. 12.) Therefore, the criteria under

paragraph“B” werenot satisfied. (Id.)

TheAU also consideredif, underparagraph“C,” Plaintiff satisfiedthenecessarycriteria

to be classifiedashavinga “listed impairment.”Jd.) The AU found that the evidencefailed to

establishthe presenceof the paragraph“C” criteria. (Id.) In conclusion,the AU determined

that since the alleged onset date of disability, Plaintiff did not have an impairment or

combinationof impairmentsthat met or medically equaledone of the listed impairmentsin 20

C.F.R.Part404. (Id.)

The AU then proceededto step four, where he found that Plaintiff had the residual

functional capacity to perform the full range of medium work, the type of work his prior

occupationwas defined as, accordingto 20 C.F.R. § 416.967(c). (Id.) The AU found, after

careful considerationof all medical and opinion evidencesubmitted,that Plaintiffs medically

determinableimpairmentscould reasonablybe expectedto causethe alleged symptoms,but

Plaintiffs statementsconcerning the intensity, persistence,and limiting effects of these

symptomswerenot credibleto the extentthat theywere inconsistentwith the residualfunctional

capacityassessment.(R. 15.)

Finally, the AU found, basedon Plaintiffs residualfunctional capacity,that Plaintiff is

capableof performingpast relevantwork as a commercialdriver becausethis work doesnot

requirethe performanceof activities precludedby his medical conditions. (R. 16.) Therefore,
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basedon the requiredfive-step sequentialanalysis,the AU found that Plaintiff is not disabled

undersection1614(a)(3)(A)of the Social SecurityAct andis not eligible for SSIbenefits. (Id.)

B. Analysis

Plaintiff raisesthree primary argumentson appeal. Plaintiff first allegesthat the AU

improperly overlookedboth the opinion of Dr. Gomez and his own statementsregardinghis

condition. Second,he contendsthat the AU improperlyfound thathe wasnot disabled. Finally,

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU improperly found that he could performhis pastwork. The Court

will addresseachof theseargumentsin turn.

1. TheAU ProperlyAssessedtheSubmiftedMedicalEvidenceandthe
Plaintiffs Symptoms.

Plaintiff’s first claim is that the AU “overlooked” his symptoms,particularlyhis mental

healthissues,his disorientation,andhis seizures. (Pls. Br. 3.) Further,Plaintiff claims that the

AU did not correctly review his medical recordsand “never paid attentionat [sic] the medical

reportsof Dr. Gomez.” (Id. at 2-3.) Contrary to this claim, the AU completeda thorough

review of Plaintiff’s medical history and concludedthat Plaintiff is not disabledunder section

1614(a)(3)(A) of the Social Security Act. The Court finds that the AU’s determinationwas

supportedby the medical evidence,including the diagnosticand clinical findings of Plaintiffs

treatingphysicians.

In determining the Plaintiff’s residual functional capacity, an AU must review the

plaintiff’s medical and opinion evidencein an effort to determineif the plaintiffs conditionwill

allow him to perform his past relevant work. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920 (e)-(f). In making this

finding, the AU must considerall symptomsand the extent to which these symptomscan

reasonablybe accepted as consistent with the objective medical evidence based on the

requirementsof 20 C.F.R. § 416.929and Social Security Rulings (“SSRs”) 96-4p and 96-7p.
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Further,the AU mustalso consideropinion evidencein accordancewith the requirementsof 20

C.F.R. § 416.927and SSRs96-2p.96-5p,96-6p,and06-3p. (R 12.)

Pursuant to 20 C.F.R. § 416.929, the AU must follow a two-step process when

consideringa claimant’s symptoms. First, the AU must find whetherthere is an underlying

medically determinablephysical or mental impairment, that can be shown by medically

acceptableclinical and laboratorydiagnostictechniques,and that could reasonablybe shownto

causeclaimant’s symptoms. If the AU finds that such impairment is present,he must next

evaluatethe intensity, persistence,and limiting effectsof the symptomsand determineto what

extent the symptomslimit the claimant’sability to work. 20 C.F.R. § 416.929(b)-(c);SSR96-

7p, 1996WL 374186(July 2, 1996). In this secondanalysis,the AU will considerthe objective

medicalevidenceas well as otherevidence,andwill give seriousconsiderationto the claimant’s

statementsabouthis symptoms. Welch v. Heckler,808 F.2d264, 270 (3d Cir. 1986); 20 C.F.R. §
4l6.929(c)(4). Since“allegationsof pain and other subjectivesymptomsmust be supportedby

medical evidence,”Hartranft, 181 F.3d at 372, the AU should weigh a claimant’s symptoms

againsttheobjectiveevidence.

In this matter, the AU complied with theserequirementsby conducting a thorough

analysisof all submittedevidence. (R. 9-16.) The AU provideda detailedaccountingof all the

submittedexaminations,reports,andstatementsby Plaintiff. (Id.) The AU formedhis opinion

basedon Plaintiff’s medicalconditionsand his ability to work basedon the opinionsof Doctors

Gomez,Egan, Samaniego,and Hoursri, (R. 12- 16.) Basedon his review, the AU determined

that “claimant’s medicallydeterminableimpairmentscould reasonablybe expectedto causethe

allegedsymptoms,however,the claimant’sstatementsconcerningthe intensity, persistenceand

limiting effectsof thesesymptomsarenot credible.” (R. 15.)
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To supporthis conclusion,the AU cited specificallyto the July 2007 examby Plaintiff’s

treating physician, Dr. Egan, stating that Plaintiff has “no limitations in lifting, standing,

walking, sitting, pushingor pulling.” (R. 15.) The AU alsocited to Dr. Samaniego’sNovember

2009 examination,statingthat Plaintiff looked nervous,but the examinationwas normal. (Id.)

The AU’s conclusionwas also supportedby Dr. Housri, who examinedPlaintiff in January

2008. (Id.) Dr. Housri reportedthat Plaintiff could “lift and/orcarry fifty poundsoccasionally

and twenty-five pounds frequently.” (Id.) Dr. Housri also found that Plaintiff could “stand

and/orwalk aboutsix hoursandsit aboutsix hoursin an eight-hourday.” (Id.) Additionally, Dr.

Housri stated that Plaintiff’s ability to “push and/or pull was unlimited . . . [andj he could

occasionallyclimb ladders,ropes,andscaffolds.” LId.)

In additionto thephysicalimpairments,Plaintiff alsoclaimedthat it is difficult for him to

concentrateandhe is anxiousaroundpeople. (R. 14.) Additionally, he statedthathewastreated

by Dr. Gomezonceor twice for his psychiatriccondition,but could not continuetreatmentdue

to lack of funds. (Id.) Plaintiff was grantedtwenty-onedaysafterhis hearingto submitmedical

documentationof his psychiatric condition, (Id.) Plaintiff failed to submit any additional

evidenceon theseclaims. (Id.)

Plaintiff furtherclaims in his brief thathe suffersfrom seizures. (Pls. Br. 3.) However,a

review of the recorddoesnot indicateany findings that Plaintiff sufferedfrom seizuresor used

medicationto control seizures. In addition, Dr. Augustin’s neurologicalexaminationproduced

normal results. (R. 243.) Plaintiff’s cranial nervesand deeptendonreflexeswere found to be

normal. (Id.) While Plaintiff complainedthathehasmusculoskeletalpain, Dr. Samaniegofound

that Plaintiff’s cranial nerveswere intact and he did not note any grossfocal motor or sensory

deficits. (R. 432.)
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Plaintiff also points to Dr. Gomez’sand Dr. Samaniego’sconclusionsthat the claimant

cannotwork as evidencethat the AU iored his medical records. (Pis. Br. 2.> The AU is

taskedwith reviewing all the medicalevidencesubmitted,but medicalopinionsconsistentwith

other evidenceare given more weight whereasopinions inconsistentwith the evidenceor with

themselvesare subject to additional scrutiny againstthe entire record. 20 C.F.R. § 416.927.

AlthoughDr. Gomezdid report in May 2007 that Plaintiff had limitations in climbing, stooping,

bendingand lifling, and that he could not work full time, this opinion is inconsistentwith the

majority of the other evidencein the record showingthat Plaintiff’s symptomsand conditions

were not severeenoughto causehim to be unableto perform his pastrelevantwork. (R. 15.)

Furthermore,the AU is not requiredto give specialconsiderationto statementsthat Plaintiff is

unable to work, as this is a conclusionreservedsolely for the Commissioner. 20 C.F.R.

416.927(e)(3). Thus, the AU properly affordedtheseconclusions“little weight” becausethey

are not supportedby objective clinical findings and are inconsistentwith other substantial

evidence. (R. 16.) Accordingly, the Court finds that the AU properly analyzedPlaintiff’s

subjectivecomplaintsand medical recordsand concludesthat the AU’s findings are supported

by substantialevidencein therecord.

2. Plaintiff is Not PermanentlyDisabledasDefmedby TheAct,

Disability under the Act is determinedby Section 1614(a)(3)(a). It is defined as “the

inability to engagein any substantialgainful activity by reasonof any medically determinable

physical or mental impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthat can be expectedto result in

deathor that has lastedor can be expectedto last for a continuousperiod of not less than 12

months,” 42 U.S.C.A. § 1382c(3) (LexisNexis 2012). The SSA has establishedthe five-step

sequentialprocessfor an AU to utilize in determiningwhetheran individual is disabled. 20
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C.F.R § 416.920(a). Plaintiff arguesthat the AU improperly found that he was not disabled.

Plaintiff erroneouslyrelieson New JerseyAdministrativeCode§ 10:90-2.4(a)(3),which governs

“pennanentdisability” underthe Work First New JerseyProgram,which is a stateprovisionthat

“require[s] all able-bodiedfamilies with dependentchildren, single adults and coupleswithout

dependentchildren to WORK ratherthanreceivewelfare.” N.J.A.C. § 10:90-1.1(a). However,

that statuteis inapplicableto this proceeding.

Contraryto Plaintiff’s argument,the standarddefinedin the Codeof FederalRegulations

is the appropriatemeansfor determiningpermanentdisability underthe Act. If the plaintiff can

perform his pastwork, the AU must find that he is not disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 416.920(f).As

discussedsipra IV.B. 1, the AU, as evidencedby his opinion thoroughlyreviewedthe evidence

beforehim. The AU followed the properproceduralformalities and applied the appropriate

legal standards,determiningthat Plaintiff is not disabledas he is capableof performinghis past

relevantwork asa commercialdriver. A review of the evidencein this matterdemonstratesthat

there is substantialevidencefor the findings of the AU, that these findings were properly

explainedandsupportedin his opinion, andthat thedenialof SSIbenefitswasthereforeproper.

3. TheAU ProperlyFoundthatPlaintiff CanPerformHis PastRelevantWork.

Plaintiff assertsthat the AU wrongly found that Plaintiff could performhis pastwork as

a driver for a vendingmachinecompany. (Pis. Br. 3.) In making his determination,the AU

comparedPlaintiff’s residualfunctional capacitywith the requirementsof his pastwork. (R. 16.)

Plaintiff testified that his past job involved driving a truck, making deliveries, and repairing

vending machines. (R. 25.) Pursuant to the U.S. Department of Labor, Dictionary of

OccupationalTitles (4th Ed. Revised 1991) § 639.281-014,this job is defined as “medium

work,” See §292.483-010(vending machinecoin collector is medium work); § 319.464-014
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(vendingmachineattendantis light work); § 292,353-010(salesroute driver is mediumwork).

BecausePlaintiff’s residualfunctional capacityallows Plaintiff to performat a level for medium

work, the AU properly concludedthat Plaintiff could perform his past relevantwork, as it is

generallyperformedin the nationaleconomy. (R. 16.)

Plaintiff hasindicatedthat his formerjob requiredthat he lift 50 to 100 pounds,which is

beyondthe level required for medium work. However, the Act statesthat an individual can

perform pastrelevantwork if he canperform the demandsand duties of the job as he actually

performed it previously or if he can perform the job as “ordinarily required by employers

throughoutthe nationaleconomy.” SSR82-61. Plaintiff’s pastjob, as it is generallyperformed

in the nationaleconomy,doesnot requirethe amountof lifting that Plaintiff actuallyperformed.

Therefore,basedon Plaintiff’s residualfunctionalcapacity,the AU properly found thatPlaintiff

couldperformhis pastwork.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,the AU’s decision that Plaintiff is not disabledwithin the

meaningof the Social SecurityAct is herebyaffirmed. An appropriateOrder accompaniesthis

Opinion.

Dated: June18, 2012

HON. CLAIRE C. CECCHI
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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